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 ̂.Elmer Grounit«> who used to be as-
^/•fsttafc agent at the depot here, is no v 

s-'i- sight operator at Sanborn. 

Gust Jerman, a practical tailor, ar-
*ivedfrom Winnipeg last week, and 

now employed by Wm. Stewart. 

Dr. Featherston, the pain
less dentist, will be at 

Cooperstown on Mon., 23, Tues.. 24, 
' Wed., 26. Thurs., 26, Frl,, 27 of Janu-
*ary. 

The thermometer in fooling around 
^•thirty below again. Last week 
#^regttlar summer weather. This week 

Klondike weather. y : 
, Judge Wm. Stewart drove over to 

s Wimbledon Monday, to see if he 
V < 

could't *®11 half A dozen or more 
% .^Singer sewing machines ; 

"A Student" sends us an interest-
% ing grist of {formal items occasional-
fp^ly. We greiately appreciate them, 

i vKeep them coming right along. 

Mrs. Peter Stewart, of Hannaford, 
kindly sends in 260 cancelled stamps 
for Miss Mtiry Wright. The stamps 
will be handed over to the proper 

> party. 

: ' Emll Marquardt's large ice-liouse is 
about completed and is now bektfg 

Ailed with ice for the summer tfy&e. 
Mr. Marquardt will put up 200 tons of 
ice this season. 

ft Fred Williams came to town Mon
day and was taken down with the 

;-:grip|>e. Hie has been over to Mar 
\ quardt's ever since, has had good 
/'care and is getting better. 

| Johu T. Odegard and family expects 
•'••to sail for: Christiana, Norway, this 
"week, and the Courier is ordered sent 
;to that address. The Courier wishes 
.Mr. Odegard and family a pleasant 
"-and, safe voyage. . 

• The QrlKgs Courier was sixteen 
years old last week and a brighter or 

-newsier paper would be hard to find. 
Percy ft. Trubshaw, the editer, is a 

-'hustler, and deserves all of the sue-
cess with which he is meeting.—Lisbon 

^Free-Press. Xv 

| Our North Dakota legislature tfut 
^itself on record by voting unanimous* 
iy oil a resolution asking the United 

- States senate to approve the peace 
' treaty. Oh yes, the anti-expansion-
; ists will have a hot time in this state 
next year. 

Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
Syrgeon, graduate of the Ontario. Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H.-Bate* 
man ft Co.'s drug storet All calls 
promptly attended to. 

Hans O. Lien returned from Bis
marck Tuesday; after spending a few 
days among the law makers. Mr. 
Lien refused to have his name go be
fore the republican caucus, because he 

; is a friend'of Mr. Johnson, and did 
not want to defeat him. 

Engineer Tom Costello is on the 
sick liist again and last Saturday he 
went to his home at Moorhead to get 
re»it and medical treatment. Tom ha% 
a legion of friends who hope for his 

? speedyl^recovery. Engineer Jim 
.Taylor ' will take Tom's place for 
awhile. ' 

Sankey. Newberry went over to 
' Wimbledon, Monday night, to take 
; the Rebekah degree of Odd Fellow
ship. Wimbledon lias as many pret
ty and attractive Rebekabs as any 
town in the state, and Sankey's eye 

. foi; the beautiful is said to be never 
,,rfailing.—Courtenay Gazette, ' 

i The case of Peacock vs. Wm. Sandy 
came ttp for trial at Jamestown last 
week. This was an action for dam-

: ages; on the -part of the plaintiff. 
' Sandy went out to Peacock's to collect 
an account, and the two got into a 
row which was settled by Sandy lick* 
Ing Peacock—The jury assessed the 
defendant 11,700 The case was ap
pealed. 

A very quite event tookplae^last 
v Sunday evening, Jan. 8th, 1899i/when 

Mr. Oscar Ophiem and Miss Millie 
Spehlke mre unitedin holy bonds of 
matrimony, which was solemnized at 
theresldence of Rev. E~T. Quam, wjta 
.performed the ceremony. The newly 
wedded couple will make their home 
at Sheyenne at present. They have 
the hest wishes of a host of friends 
for a prosperous and happy wedded 
life.—8heyenne Star. < <> 
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' fMHMmoo, dentist, Jan., 23, 24,25 
*6 and 27 . 

The S. A. M. N. club has been post
poned (or two weeks. 

Karen M. Lunde tends the Courii-r 
204 cancelled stamps for Miss Mary 
Wright. , , \ ' " • . 

• - - : r-i -
Mrs. O. A. Beeman, of Valley City, 

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Lewis for the past fe* days. 

Mr. John Dltwtller left a few days 
ago, for a few weeks visit with 
relatives at Breckenrldge, Minn. 

Cail Nordhougen and his bride 
came down from Aneta last Thursday, 
on a visit to Carl's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nordhougen. 

There was a social dancing party at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Tollef 
Nordhougen last Friday night. A 
good time is reported. 

Miss Lucretia Holdeny®"of Ada, 
Minn., arrived in Cooperstown last 
Saturday, and wili visit for a time 
with her sister. Mrs. P. H. Gorman. 

Griggs Lodge No. 13, A. O. U* W. 
will hold a social in their lodge room 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 1st. All 
brothers are invited to bring their 
lady or a friend. ' -i'-J > 

Butler & Upton have for sale one 
thoroughbred Shorthorn bull, eight 
months old, alsotwograde Shorthorns. 
Call and see them at the farm ,nine 
miles east of town. 

Mre. Al. Shue is very sick. She 
contracted a severe cold a short time 
ago and we understand that she is 
now suffering from an attack of 
pleurisy and pneumonia. 

Mrs. 3. G. Chamberlin is visiting 
at Dickinson. N. D , with 'the family 
of Mark Sutherland. H. G is having 
a very ? pleasant time cooking his 
own meals and doing his own wash
ing. 

Landlord Johnson, of the Newell 
House, has had enough of the hotel. 
business and has rented his house tio 
Gilbert Lee who will take possession 
on Feb. 1st. Here's wishing Gilbert 
success. v _ * 

«. i-"~ " ' tv 

Albert Gustafson, of Hannaford, 
has been v ry sick for the past three 
weeks with pneumonia brought on 
after an attack of the grippe. Dr. 
Brimi has been attending him and re
ports him some better although very 
sick yet. 

Who's this Sanky?—The Courtenay 
Gazette prints the following under the 
head of "swearing off." Sankev New
berry hasn't sworn off yet on that 
Wimbledon girl but will when he gets 
better acquainted here.—Independent 
Carrington. 

Jim Hill left a few day ago for 
Michigan, where he goes to visit his 
sister—and incidentally to visit some
body else's sister—which is the right 
thing for a prosperous bachelor 
farmer to do, and he should try and 
persuade the other fellow'B sister to 
come back with him. 

Mrs. Mabel Drinkwater returned 
from New Paynesville, Minn., last 
Saturday afternoon, and on Mon
day morning she commenced a three 
months term of school in the Mills 

% 

schoolhouse seven miles sontli of 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Drinkwater are 
thinking some of becoming actual 
residents of Griggs county. 

Dr. Featherston will furnish you 
with a good set of teeth for $8. Best 
set $10 

Rev. S. C. Billings, the evangelist, 
has been holding meetings in the 
Congregational church the past week, 
a large number of persons interested 
in the good work being present. Mr. 
Billings illustrates his talks with 
chalk drawings on the blackboard, 
which is a very interesting way Of 
keeping the attention of his audience. 

"Pills," an imported Lewellyn set
ter pup, is the latest addition 
to the white front drug store and 
is the property of Druggist 
Bateman. The pup is said to have 
genuine blue blood running through 
its veins. "Pills" already shows his 
good breeding in the able manner in 
which he chews up his master's socks 
and overshoes. The license collector 
will no doubt receive a cordial wel
come—nit! 

I have secured the agency for the 
Lake City Nursery Co., and can till 
all orders for trees, shrubs, etc., on 
short notice. I can furnish the best 
kind of stock and at right prices. All 
kinds of seed, grass seeds, corn, etc., 
and potatoes. Leave orders at Newell 
House. ; * ' ANDREW OLSON. 

Editor Trubshaw's splendid news
paper—the Griggs Courier—published 
at Cooperstown, has reached the 
sixteenth mile-stone of its existance— 
with this week's issue starts out 
strong and vigorous on its seventeeth 
year, and be it said right here, the 
indefatiglble Courier Is entitled to Its 
lengthy career, as It ranks among the 
best weekly newspapers In North Da
kota. To friend and foe alike the 
Courier wishes a prosperous and 
happy New Year as it stretches out 
for its seventeenth mile-stone—and thci 
News wishes it unbounded success on 
Its journalistic pathway.—Wells Coun
ty News/ ,4 

Theft* otMupAii.v .wi4 ariu fciuign:. 
A full Httendncca Is desir>*d. 

Dr. Bergstrom reports a bal 
born t» Mr. and Mrs. Nioot 
Mondav. 

T "j. Mi N. elui) uiijuui Ot'u it;r 
two weeks in order to gUe ^the special 
meetings a chance. -

A communication received from 
Romness too late for this Issue will 
be published next week. ~ r-:c , 

^ i & 1 i 
Druggist Batftnan left this morning 

for Part River, where he goes to visit 
his parents for a few days. 

Query: Is it fair for a few owners 
of dogs to pay a licence when a whole 
lot of (log owners don't pay any? ,, 

Dr. S. I?. Liingford. Regisi+'jt^l Vet
erinary SurytiO). Ofline at S. Aim 
klov's drug store. All calls promptly 
attended to. 

The Griggs Courier is sixteen years 
old. Bro. 'ifrubshaw is making it a 
rattling grind paper—Minot Optic. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Luitele, 
Monday, Jan. 17th, 1899, a boujicipg 
bab.v uirl, Dr. Brimi in attenlhfuce. 

Carl Scott returned from a two weeks 
sojourn in Fargo last Saturday after
noon. aud is agaiu at his old staiid.iu 
Joliu Syverson's store. 1 * i'fj 

Joe Miller, one of the Miller boys 
from Leuora, went to Kargo Monday 
to be ojieratcd upon for appendicitis. 
D«' Tharns performed l.he operation. 

Jack Hagort.y: The Soo road will 
be l»e built through here thin year and 
the depot will be located 800 feet of 
the outside limit of the town line ou 
the north. ^ 

We have ou our floor now. a new 
stock of wheels, the uaine is Crescent. 
The chainlet is a beauty, the price is 
in reacU of everyone, and for quality, 
well there is no belter. ' '••c, 

• R„ - . P. A. MAYEK & CO. 

Miss Maud Piero came into town 
lust Saturday, and on Mouday start
ed iu attending the high school. Miss 
Maud is slaying with Kev. Oscar JJ. 
Purinton and family. , •*' 

* , • j V-> t '. 

Senator Uausbrough favors the 
Courier with an official directory of 
tlie litiy-lilui congress—a document 
containing much usetul iut'ormatiou. 
Ttie senator has our thauks. 

The Luther League will have a neck
tie social at the Fireineu'b hall ou 
Friday ni^nt, Jan 20th. Everybody 
is inviieit to couie aud have a social 
time. Don't forget the time and 
place. A-

The little sev«u years old i£irl of Mr. 
anu Mrs. E. li. Uroveu, of Hanua-
ioru, was severely bitten in the calf of 
the leg uy a large (log last Friday. 
L)r. Brimi was called iu to dress tne 
tae wound aud .-epoiis the little girl 
getting along very nicely. 

The Courier recently received a 
marked copy of an Ottawa, Canada, 
paper a few days ago, containing the 
sad news of the deatn of me little 14 
mouths old son of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Frank Gouldthrite. The little boy 
died from au attack of broucluiis. 

Yes, 'tis true; T, 
Foley's Honey and Tar •* 

is tlie best Cough ,%iedicine. 
- ii. it. BATKMAN & Co. 

The Courier was treated to a mess 
of pickerel last Monday for diuiicr. 
Tne cutlets were cut from a usn 
caught by Ea. Drinawater at JNew 
Paynesville, Aiiun., aud the picKerei 
weighed twenty-seven pounds, aud Ed. 
doesn't call it much of a. lisp, eitner. 
This is no listi story. „ C ' y 

The large red house, situated ou lots 
£A and 24 ol DlouK 01, is lor sale al 
the extremely low price of #J,000. Who 
wants a bargain? 

WM. GLASS, 
'• Agent. 

Mr. sod Mrs. Rier Anderson are 
the parents of another baby girl born 
to tlutm last Thursday. Mr. Ander
son now has four of a kind urbidhMi 
considered a pretty good hand to 
beat. 1 + , 

Senator Hansbrough has introduced 
a bill appropriating 1100,000 for a 
public building for Grand Forks. 
Wonder if Mr. Winship will give the 
senator due credit if he gets the bill 
through—and he will come pretty 
near doiug so. 

R"v. O-car D. Purinton and wife 
very "nicely entertained a few 
old friends ^ ;at theiri home 
last Saturday evening. ' Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. Has
kell, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson. The 
time w;is speut in visiting and talking 
over old times, and those of you who 
have ever heard these old soldiers 
t;tlk can figure out the yarns that they 
told ou that occasion Fish stories 
took a back seat that eveuing. How
ever. Mr. aud Mrs, Purinton are good 
entertainers and what with the nice 
supper served and the social tiin j iin 
joyed, it will be au evening long to l» 
remembered by those present 

C* '•v 
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. W. C. T. U., Prizes. 
The, participants in the prize essiiy 

contest are herewith notified that all 
nuch essays competing for a prize 
must be sent in to the undersigned not 
later than the 28ih day of Feb. They 
unibt. be accompanied by the name of 
the writer (though not written ou the 
rss:iy ii*elf) and .-vino tli • grade' to 
which Hie vvi iu'r belnii.^s. 

For the bum.-Iu. of ih>)»e who may 
not have seen the oilvr, ih.j lint of 
prizes are here gh'eu— .:at this out if 
you wish to preserve if for referem e, 

For the best essay or thesis on " I'll. 
Nature and ELT.'cts of AIJKIIOI OU the 
Hmivtn.System." a.-> loll.».vs: 

For the be*t thesis writt'ii by a 
student of the high school or corren-
poriding studies iu u igni'led sclioiiis 
1st prize $i.0l) 
2cl prize I..)0 

Por the I test essay written by a pu
pil of the Till and ••'•tii grad" *tr corres
ponding sMideiiin i:t nii- i seh'iois 
1st prize ..... $2.00 
2d prize 

For the best essay written by a pu 
pi I of the 5th or Uth grades or corres
ponding studies in ungraded schools. 
1st prize $1 ,'Ai 
2d prize 75 

It is desired that pupils of all the 
schools will compete for these prizes 
Teachers may greatly ;tssist by co 
operating Hie plan, and such encour
agement A'ill be much appreciated 
The following points will be the 

•w *JC 

Don't try to fool the public, it don't 
pay, as the old saying goes "murder 
will out." Married, Jan. 3<k by tne 
Kev. O. D. Purinton, %1MS Alice 
Kuapp and Mr. Frank M»yers, both 
of Helena township. The happy 
couple are now domiciled at Audrew 
Urquhart's looking after his stock, 
while he is away looking after some
thing else. . 

You should know that Foley's Honey 
ami Tar is absolutely the best remedy 
for all diseases of the Throat, Chest or 
Lungs. Dealers are authoiized to 
guarantee it to give oatisfaction iu all 
cases. H. II. BATEMAN & Co. 

Mr. J. H. McDermott writes from 
Denver, Col., as follows: 

We are very nicely situated here, 
have the first floor of a brick residence, 
in a nice part of the city. We are all 
well and enjoying ourselves: The 
weather here is simply grand, about 
as mild and cheerful as North Da
kota in May. We visited at several 
places in Kansas and Nebraska before 
coming here. Mrs. Wahlmeier came 
with us from her home in Kansas. 
Denver is a very nice city in fact it is 
very modern with all the push and 
activity of the west. I haven't seen 
but ope Courier since I left home and 
that* was at D. J 's Ranch in Nebraska. 
Please send the paper. If I was real 
rich I would come to this place to 
star, for good. Hope you are all well 
at home. Good-by tor now. Kindest 
regards from us all to your family. 

standard by which the essay will be 
be judged: 
1. To contain not less HI an 500 nor 

more than 800 words. 
2. The thesis .a* a literary produc

tion. 
3. Thorough treatment of the sub

ject. . > , - , 
4. Originality. 
5. Argument. 

MRS. L. M. BKOWN, 
Supt. Scientific Temperance Instruc

tion, Cooperstown. 

Resolutions. 
Whereas, it has pleased the 

Master Workman of the universa 
in his infinite wisdom to visit 
the home of our beloved Brother 
A. E. Richardson, and removed 
from them by death his little boy, 
eight months of age, therefore be 
it 

Resolved, That the members 
of Griggs Lodge, No. 13, A. O. 
U. W. tender to oar stricken 
brother and family their heart
felt sympathy in this hour of 
deep affliction and recommend to 
them the passage of our Saviour 
who said, "Suffer little children 
to come unto me for of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Be it 
further * 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent Brother A. 
E. Richardson and family a copy 
be furnished the Griggs Courier 
and Sentinel for publication and 
that the resolutions be spread 
upon the l'ecord of the lodge. 

PETER E. NELSON, 
J. C. REGNEBY, 
JOHN SYVERSON, 

Committee. 

A WhiteMark 
Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly re-

liable preparation for nil Kidney and 
Bladder diseases. The proprietors of 
thif great medicine gunrantee it or the 
money refunded. Do thev not deserve 
;» white mark. H. H. BATEMAN Co. 

U/AXTKO.-SBVBR AI, 
" pariona in tkti slate to 

TRUSTWORTHY 
parion* in this slate to mtnage oar baslacsa 

in Nieir ««n and Hirtr rountie*. Ii la mainly 
•flea work conducted al bom#. Salary MraUrbt 
9M0 A yaar aad HpcoM»-d«iaiw. boa aide, BO 
more, na lew aalary menthly Rater aace. 
Bnctose •elf-addiaaaad aUmpad anvalapa 
Barker* •.•sa>, Praat.,D«pt. II. Chicago. 
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Tl^anl^in^ oUr frienei^ 

for tl^c liberal patronage 

and many faVor^ accord

ed U5 in t^e pa^t, We Wi^Vj 

yoU all a,hjappy and 

"Pro^peroU^ ^eW Vf®r-
# v" ^ 

BERQ BROS. & CO. 
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Bank of Cooperstown. 
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uoan money on approved oollateraL 
ieM exchange on Minneapolis and New 
Boy Town, School and County (Men. 
tfegoUafcB Tarm Loans. 
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